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~*Tbe Piedswetere Governmsnt hes presented 
Memorandum to her Majesty's Government, ii 
answer te a request that Sardinia weald formally 
sel forth " the complaints which the Italien» hnve 
to bring forward sgainet Austria, either ;on ac
count of her dominion over the province» which 
she possesses in virtue of treaties, or in conse
quence of her relatione with the Central Stotee 
ol Italy.” Tbir important document has been 
made public, and it is ell the mere important 
because it professes to be, and we have no reaso 
to believe ibet it is not, a “ clear and precise 
answer. Whether her Majesty’s Government, 
in making thie request to Sardinia, has recognistd 
or not her right to speak on behalf cf Italy we 
cannot pretend to my, but it has undoubtedly 
confirmed the position accorded te Sardinia a* 
Paris in 1856.

The Turin Correspondent of the Thou says t 
—“ I may be allowed to ask the Moniteur whe
ther it has any knowledge of a certain • family 
compact,’ said to have been entered into on the 
ere ot tbe marriage of the Prineem Clotilda, and 
which has been kept a profound secret even from 
persons whose position would hav 
them almost inevitably acquainted with any 
ordinary diplomatie treaty or convention ? The 
agreement alleged to hare been entered into 
the two Sovereigns is stated to have had tbe I 
lowing bases. Tbe Emperor Napoleon promised 
assistance, offensive as well as defensive, to the 
King of Sardinia against Austria, and guaranteed 
to Victor Emmanuel whatever territorial advan
tages might ultiamteiy be nbtoieed in Lombardy 
In return for there eerviees, tbe King el Sardinia 
pledged himself to transfer Savoy and Nice to 
France. Among the persons whom one might 
suppose would have been privy te this agree
ment—so remarkable, if true—hot who, never
theless, in order to its profound secrecy, 
kept in (the dark, is said to have been Pi 
Napoleon. Two reasons are nmigned lor his 
exclusion from confidence ; one is, that Ms dis
cretion was not lolly confided in, end that it was 
feared he might be unable to resist the tempta
tion of imparting the news to some et bis friends 
here ; the other reason to, that be might hare 
been ill disposed to coincide in an agreement 
fatal to any hopes he may hare cherished ot one 
day ascending » throne in Northern Italy."

Tbe Congress on tbe complications ef Italy to 
expected to assemble at one of than seductive 
watering-places on tbe Rhine, ’ Baden-Baden 
most likely, before the dose of next month. As 
preparatory to it, tbe Earl of Malmesbury has 
by excruciation drawn from Count Cavour an 
assurance, faintly responsive to that ef tbe Gov
ernment of Vienna, and a ungraceful, indirect 
and qualified a pledge ss could be tendered un
der the circumstances, that Sardinia does not 
mean to attack Austria Tbe Count has been in 
Paris, not willing yet to despair of war, and re 
solved that, if it must be postponed, Sardinia
shall be represented on an equal footing among 
tbe High Mightinesses ef the Congress Our 
Minister for Foreign Affairs has cleared op ths 
intersecting paths which the Cabinets ef London 
sud St. Petersburg have respectively taken to
wards the saaie end of a set end solemn diplo 
malic tournament. Lord Cowley, it appears 
went to Vienna, after an understanding with the 
Fiench Government, sud without being fettered 
by officisl instructions from his own, to prepare 
the way for e Congress ; end just about the same 
time Russia actually—and she first in point of 
form—proposed it to France sod F.nglsad, in
stantly accepting certain conditions, not as yet 
made knowo, which were prudential!/ interposed 
by the Queen’s Govemssent Essential y, the 
pacific imtiatiee ws» fret* England, and Lord 
Malmesbury, hearing from tbe Fiench Ambasm 
dor that tbe Government of St. Petersburg was 
about to move for a Congress, sent te that Gov
ernment proposals on tbe basis of which the 
Russian overture was made Anatrin and all the 
Five Power» have agreed to the Congress, though 
not yet as to its composition and deteila. Ills 
tbe desire of the Earl of Malmesbury, who, it is 
said, intends to be present bimaeU, assisted by 
Lord Cowley, that not Sardinia only, hot all tbe 
Italian States, shonld in some mode have an 
opportunity of expressing their wishes and opin
ions to the Representatives of the Greet Powers 
Here the metier may quietly be toft for a lew 
weeks. There will be infinite talking, writing, 
snd telegraphing ; bat we look for no fighting,— 
that Empire which emphatically boasts itself to 
be peace, being demurely taken at its word, nod 
unanimously requested by Western Christendom 
to behave as such.— Watchmen.

Toe Newfoundland Fisubkies.—A mix
ed commission has been suggested by the Secre
tary ot State for the Colonies, Sir Edward Bui- 
wer Lyttoo, is the best method to be edopted to 
determine tbe rights of tbe French fishemen in 
tbe prosecution of the fisheries on tbe coast and 
shores of Newfoundland, tbe commission to con 
siet of four—two to be appointed by Ibe French 
Government, one by tbe authorities in Downing- 
•treet, snd one by tbe authorities in Newfound
land. To this proposition Count Walewski, the 
French Minister, accedes. The commissioners 
are to meet in Newfoundland in the enrly pert of 
M«y next. The Newfoundland Legislature, in 
sanctioning tbe adoption of a commissioner on 
tbe part of the island, resolves, however, that the 
colony -will maintain intact Ibe right to deel in- 
dependent^ with any proposal resulting tree 
toil inquiry that may contemplate » chaagu in 
their maritime or territorial rights. Tbe oppo
sition papers speak of diaaenaioni in the Govern
ment for tbe appointment ol a commissioner, 
snd s telegram myi that the Speaker of the 
Assembly had resigned, “ in consequence of 
renie obnoxious ippointment in connection with 
tbe fisheries “ All Ibe nepers compliment tbe 
governor of tbe island. Sir Alexander Benner 
nun, lor tbe energy be has displayed in bring 
ing this vexed question to its proper pomtion.— 
Canadian Newt.

The views ol the Papal government with re
gard to tbe Congress appear te be no longer 
doubtful A correspondent of the Timas Hates 
that Rome hss formally announced Hi intention 
not to send a representative to an assembly 
whose tight to meddle with its internal affairs 
it cannot recognize. It is added that Sardinia 
will not enter tbe Congress unless pieced on ths 
rame footing ss the great powers, with a veto as 
well si s seat.

throughout the Island, end th# mah 
count by thousands. Their oo-petrioU 
the United Sûtes have aided all their ele 
end will share with theas in the dangers, ant 
the glory of the struggle for Cohen right».— 
Ctippm.

The Reported Co ban Invasion— 
Treatt with Paraocat.—New York, 
April 16.—The Herald in referring to the 
latest Coban expedition says, that three 
weeks ego Doe Jo** Elies Herneedex, with 
a small number ef Caban exiles, left here in 
an American schooner with the a vet 
purpose of landing on Ibe Eastern shore of 
Cube te create * revolution. He went 
mainly on his own repooeibility, having no 
connection with the Ce be junto or any 
American organisation.

A letter from Roeserio, in the Herald 
deled February 9th, seye that n treaty with 
Paraguay was signed that dsy. Commo
dore Shubrick bad ordered ell vessels to be 
detained below until he arrivée.

Later from Haiti.—By an arrival at 
this port on Friday, advices to the 18th 
March hnve been received from Hayti— 
Under the new governmsnt matters q 
to be pragressiim very favorably. A mer

uit of Cape Heytien writes as follows to 
his correspondents in this city :

“ Since the country hes been rid of that 
Mister, Soolooqoe, so greet • relief to felt 

that the people ere not weary of applaading 
the acts of the President, end of shouting 
in the streets «Vive 
teeth, the government, 
him, is taking stops in the right 
Oar position is improving to en extent high
ly sntisfostory, end wolf disposed people 
have strong faith in the future."—Boston 
Traveller.

« weary of applaading 
dent, and of sheeting 
i Geffard!’ In good 
4 as administered by 
i the right direction.—

Lsrin from Dominica—Hostilities 
with Dznmakk.—New Yobk, April 6.—Th* 
Herald hss letters from Sen Domingo to the 
I5th ult., announcing hostilities between Dom
inica and Denmark. A Danish envoy roomily 
arrived there in a war vessel, and peremptorily 
demanded one hundred end fifty thonsaed dollars 
iodeasnity for the seizure of tbe two Danish 
veswls by President Psez during the recent re 
volution in Dominies. President Sauta Aaaa 
offered to refer the matter te arbitrators, hot the 
Danish functionary declined, giving the Domini- 

» twenty-four hour, to comply with his da- 
ode, with tbe understanding that a refusal 

would he followed by tbe blockade of the port 
The Dominicans decided in favor of war, and 
forthwith commenced manning the batterie» 
There wae but one Danish war vessel in pert

Tbe particulars of a horrid tragedy have 
been brought home by the last Australian 

iL A ship called the St Paul, from 
Hong Kong to Sydney, with 827 pnssen- 
l$eie, was totally wrecked on the island of 
Kernel, adjoining the French settlement of 
New Calédonie. All seem to hnve got 
safely to fond, and the captain with some of 
the crew left in e boni te obtain assistance 
from the nearest European port For a 
month the Chinese snd remaining passen
gers remained uneioleeted ; bet then the 
natives came over Item th# mainland in 
large nnmbera, easily overpowered the fright- 
ened and unarmed coolies, and haring taken 
from them their clothing and valuables, 
selected every dsy four or ffvw of their pris
oners whom they would meet snd eat Tbe 
process was to choose the victims, the best 
conditioned being taken, to bent them all 
over except the bead, with a heavy dais 
and then despatch them by ripping the 
stomach open. When nt last assistance 
arrived only five or six survived, sad these, 
with one exception, were taken up the 
mountains by the native». Through as in
terpreter tbe survivor no* narrante this 
frightful hatchery.— Correspondent of Morn
ing Journal.

The Annual District Meeting for the Tram 
District wil be held (n.r.) at River Fh 
eemwsaiisg on Thursday, the 26* May, at 9 
o’clock, A.M. A punctual attendance of 
hsatbna Is nqasstsd at the opeefog. The lay 
members of the meeting are hereby anti 
that the fiaancial besieaw will comae» in the 
afternoon of the first <My ef the marisa, ni 2 
•’desk.

Joex McMvbxat, Chairman, 
rrww, SOU April, !•$».
ty The Annuel District Meeting ef the 

wifi lammsnrs at Berwick, 
Cheek, Thursday, Jane 2nd, 9 

o'clock, A.M. Circuit Steward, will ptoses i 
tend on Friday, 10 •’dock.

Taoe. Axowix, Chairman.

Nonce.—The District Meeting tor t 
Seek ville District, by the Divine hinting, will 

at Sackvilie, N. B., on Wednesday, 
the 1st ef Jene^nt 9 o'clock, a.m. The Fines- 
dal part of the tiwiaaw will be attended to the 
day following, an Thanday, the 2nd, erne- 

st 10 o’clock, a.m. The Cireak 
Stewards of the District are earnestly requested 
I» meet the preachers at the tost sseatioi

Thomas a Da visa, Chairman,
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Ged on that Circait, will appear in oar next

Latest European News!
A Telegrrm nt the Merchant's Exchange 

Rooms yesterday announces the arrival nt 
New York of the steamship City of Wash
ington, bringing Liverpool dates to 13th inst.

The Wer rumors had again been alarm
ing. hot the latest dates are more pacific.— 
It was hoped that preliminaries woold be 
arranged for holding the Pence Congress.

Election Intelligence- 
At s meeting of those opposed to tbe present 

Government held in Temperance HsU on Wed
nesday evening, 21st inst, John A. Bell and 
Wm. E. Brine, E--qrs, were nominated Candi
dates for the Western District ot Halifax. We 
regret to observe that tbe meeting presented in 
point of order a contrast te the one held pre- 
viotssly for tbe selection of Government Candi
dates It was disturbed by shouts, and the throw
ing of eggs it the speakers; end at its close it 
was discovered that stones had been secreted by 
some who attended. The following item we 

from the Witness:—’
filliam Gamutsll and John Ferguson, Esqrs 

are Opposition Candidates for Cape Breton 
county ; Messrs Caldwell and Benrinot are tor 
the Government. Hoe. CJ. Campbell eod a Mr. 
McKenzie who are the Government Candidates 
for Victor», are to be opposed by Mew W. 
Ross and Hugh Monro. Inverness connly will 
surely be well represented as eight candidates 
are now in the field. Their names are Peter 
Smyth, Hugh McDonald, Donald Mc Le II an, 
Hiram Blanchard, Alexander Gillies, J. L. Tre 
main, J. McEsebran and Leoebton McDoeealL 
We believe that Messrs. Blanchard and 11c- 
DoogaU are the only Opposition Candidates.

Revolution In Cuba.
For some weeks past, {the new York 

Courier des Etats Unit bas broadly asserted 
that a oew Cuban expedition was on foot, 
and that parties had already sailed from 
that port to aid in a revolution upon that 
Island. These rumors are more than con
firmed by the New York Sun of yesterday 
It raises the lone star flag of Caban inde
pendence, and boldly announce» that ■ 
revolution in Cuba has already begun. The 
Sun says :

We display once more in oer columns tbe 
emblem of Cuban liberty—the emblem 
Under which her patriot eons are, perhaps 
tit this moment startling the ears of their 
oppressors with the cry which rang through 
tbe thirteen colonies, in the glorious days of 
our revolution—“ Give us liberty, or give Ml 
death /”

We seek to raise no idle excitement. We 
have good reason for the belief that if the 
flame of revolt has not already been kindled 
in the Island of Cube it will be before the 
end Of this week. The Cubans have, by 
many bitter disappointments, realized tbe 
truth of the poet’s lines, that

Who would be free
Themselves muet etrike the blew.

Therefore, ever ainee their abandonment 
by Quitman and others, their betrayal by 
professed friends m tbe United Stotee, end 
*e squandering of the resources of revolu
tion which they had collected, they have 
devoted themselves to a new plan in which 
the initiative and the first effort for freedoto 
should be evasively Cuban. Upon this 
best* Ibey here organised patriot dubs

Wesleyan Periodicals.
The Wesleyan Methodist Magazine tor April 

with the Christian Miseellany, Sunday School 
Magazine, eod Early Days have been receiv
ed. It is cheering to note the iperssetog popu
larity which attends these publics tiens. Ws 
found a short time since in one of the totters of 
an English Correspondent the following item:

« There has been so Urge a demand for the 
Wesleyan Magazine this year that oar Book 
Steward has been compelled to priai a earned 
edition ol the January and February numbers. 
At this we are not surprised ; for among the re
ligious monthlies of Britain it oocupies the fore
most rank. As is most meat, it is the beet as 
well as the oldest of the moetkly magazines, 
having commenced its cateer in 1778. The 
editors, the Rev. W. L. Thornton and tbe Rev. 
J. G. Wilson, are richly furnished nod equip
ped for their editorial respoowbanies ; and they 
are able to enlist the pen» et the Revs. J. H. 
Bigg, W. B. Pope, J. W. Thomas, Jos. Bash, 
H. W. Williams, A Barrett, and others, in 
making the Magasine rival and even outstrip 
itsell in its palmiest days."

The periodicals above named are regularly 
received at the Book Room by the first mail 
steamer after the date ot their publication. .

Palmes'» Artificial Leg.—We take 
great pleasure in calling the attention ot ear 
readers, to no advertisement in our columns of 
this truly humane and remarkable invention. 
With it the tome are literally am* whole, their 
meftioeas to themselves, their families aod so
ciety restored, and their hearts made to rqjosec 
in the result» ef • bénéficient science. The 
Pelmer Leg is acknowledged in Europe and 
America, to be the on* artifioial tag that is 
truly valuable. Bargaona, physicians, mmie-

*11 whe ea 
dirent the unfortuaato 
Palmer * Co. ia Bustos 
Ib • natural and i

that they i
aid, to

(Ths eerreto volume I» free» He. 4SS to M» |

Rev. J. Lstbera (20s. for P.W„ for . 
N. Bent 10a, Sampson Patterson 10s.,) 
Bov. J. Sponagle (Us. 1er B E—5». for P. 
W. for Mrs. Liek), Bor. R. Tweedy j Rev. 
J. S. Addy (6a lor P.W. for D. Rickards), 
Rev. M. Pickles (10*, for P.W. for Joseph 
Wheeloek), Bor. S. Avery (25a for P.W., 
for B. Delong 10a, Stephen Beals 16a— 
16s. for B.B.), Rev. J. Allison; Rev. Dr. 
Pickard ; Rev. R. Do neon ; G. Fisher, As
ton, (6a for P.W.), Rev. J. Brewster (6s. 
8d- for B.R.—38». 4L for P.W., for James 
Payne 10a, Andrew Payne 10s., Adam 

Wit 10a, L. Nason 8a 4d.—the other 
lie* were ree* and acknowledged nt the 

time), Bev. William Allen (new sub., 100a 
P. W, for W. A. Stockton 30a, W. 

inning 20a, John Manning 10*., Thomas 
ssass 10a. M. Me Parian* 10a, Jam» 
Naught on 10a, WiHord McLeod 10a 

in ade.), L Borden 45a for P.W., for F. 
Bergman 10a, J. H. Black 20a, D. Betts 
10s., D. McKirn 5a)

Park's Prickly Plasters, •
They soothe paie ; protect ths ehest ; tbs y es 

tract tbe eoagelewd imparities and soreness tree 
A» system, eed import strength. They are 
divided into sec ties». Bed yield te the motion ef 
the body. Being porous, all impars eseretious 
peso off, eed they eseeet become oEèesive, hence 
esc he were fear times longer than aay other 
plasters, end ere cheeper st 95 cents then others 
at Ml. Where these Plasters are, pria cannot ex 
iet. Week persons, pablic speakers, delicate to- 
awtoe, er aey effected with side, sheet er beek 
peine, should try them. Teu will them knew 
what they ere. They are a new feature in the 
science ef medicine. All Druggist» have them. 
Tske ae ether. Each Plaster bears a Medallion 
Stamp sod out Signature.

BARNES A PARK.
13 A 15 Park Rew, N. Y.

Also Lyon’s Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, 6m.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
“ Preeminently the first sud beet."

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
“ I recommend their use te Publie Upeshers,” 

REV. E- H. CHAPIN. NEW YORK. 
u Orest servie» in subduing Hoarseness.”

REV. DANIEL WISE, NEW lORK.
« I hare proved them ezeelleut for Whooping 

Cough-”
RBV. H. W. WARREN, BOSTON. 

m Orest benefit in affections ol the Bronchial 
Organs."

DR. J. F. W. LANE, BOSTON.
“ A simple sod elegant combination for 

Coughs, Ac."
DR. O. r. BIGELOW, BOSTON.

“ Contais no Opium or anything injurious.” 
A. A. HAYES, CHEMIST, BOSTON.

the throat when 
Cold.” 

LOUIS.
“ 1 heartily suite in the shew commendation.”

REV. J. M. 8CHUTLER, ST. LOUIS.
*. a friend basing tried many remedies for 

Asthma with no benefit, feeod relief from the
Tr<REV. R. LETTS, FRANKFORT, ILL. 

Bold by Druggists everywhere, 95 eeute per hex.
A too, Buewe’e Laxative T so cuss et Cstbar- 

tto Losanges, 1er Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Cea- 
stipstiou. Headache, Bilious affections, Ae.

DR. A. A. HAYES, CHEMIST, I 
». Very beneleiel in clearing the th 

compelled te speak though suffering fr 
REV. 8. J. P. ANDER80N, BT.

iHamagce,

Saioudst, April to. 
Brifte Vulcan, MeDomld, BeRhneee.
Bksxner, fitndp id. New York.
Sebrs Parades, Dowetey, FSksaoth, Jem. 
Auront. Newell Bestow.
Emblem, Pooeto, Part sax Basque.

Scxdat, Aprils*.
Brigt Boston, O’Brien, Boston.

Mosdat, March U 
Beigts Monde, Marshall Clsnfnagss.
Queen Ewber, Morris*, New York.

ToxtoaT, April to. 
Barque Voltigeur, Miriam, Irinrtm 
Bsw Amh. Heme, Ohnfesma 
Brigt Harriet, Condon, New York.

April IS—BerpeeNegaet, Dome, Use.pool; 
Standard, Card, Cornwallis; eehrt Mary Ana, 
~ States; Bar, Hooper, Cape Briton.

i brigt
Lan*.

■Lhwyoor O B, Apr 1 5—Bld llterdsl», Bobiosou
-------, 6th—Friensehip. Humphrey, do; Perthshire,

" ~ i Boysl, Carrie, do. Tlh—Ve-
“ambsr, Director, Kam

Boberteeo, do: Princess 
each, do. Ld^k ™ "

on, April g—Ldg for Hah fax—White Star, Sax. 
on. Were, Wm Dowse.

Clyde, April S—Stag, McKenzie, Mauritius, to sal

Am Act te alter aid establish 
tfce bowed* ef Electors! 
triefie I* certeie Counties la 
thin PrtvlMe.
(Passed the 15th day of April, a d, 1859.)
Be it onsetod by the Governor, Council, and 
amtohl/, * follows;—

COUNT! OF HALIFAX.
1. The district comprised within tbe following 

Until» shell for* a separata elect oral district ia 
ths w estera electoral division of the connly of 
HaBfax, thet is te my : extending from the wee- 
tom side ef the North East river to the Lunen
burg county Uneat Hubbard’soovs ; and th* pel- 
Beg phwe shell he at eeesa convenient place to 
er now Alexander Hnbly’s, at Black Point, to 
ho called electoral district a am bar thirty-two.

Î. The polling place in electoral district num
ber twenty-seven in Ike eastern electoral divis 
ion ef th* oonaty of Halifax shall hereafter be at 
seam convenient place at er no* Mitchell’s mills 
at the head of Jeddore instead ef at or near tbe 

w mills, Motqoodoboit harbour,» at present.
1 So mneh ol electoral district number seven 

teen in tbe eastern electoral division of the ooun 
tv of Halifax as lies witbie foe following limits 
shall be added to and form a part of electoral die- 
triet number righ'een, in snob electors! divirion, 
that ir lo my : Beginning at th* canal lock at 
Ftotehar’s bridge, tbones running westward oa 
tbe aid Truro rend te tbe Throe-mile lake, thence 
down the brook to Gasnsroenx toko, crossing the 

nt the bridge leading from SrotfstoBed- 
lord, thence following down th* brook to Lake 
William, op take» William eed Thomas and the 

nal lo the place ef beginning,
Electoral district number thirty-one in tbs ess 

tern electoral division of th* ooonty of Halifax 
shall be divided into two electoral districts, to be 
called district number thirty on* and district 
aomb* thirty-throe.

Distrtot number thirty-one shall Inclede all 
thet portion of the present district number thir
ty-one not included within the limits of district 
number tbwty-threo hereinafter described ; and 
th* poing ptscs shall be « * user tbe engine 
home, Dartmouth, » et present.

District number thirty-three shall be included 
within the following limbs, that it is to my: Be
ginning on Ae eastern shore of tbe sooth east 
passage, upon Ibe eorth line of tbe Campbell 
property occupied by Peter's brickyard ; thence 
to run eastwardly to a point four rod* me* el 
tbe rotidsnos ef Charles Bissau, senior, nt Coni 

r ; throes on the mm* course to the west 
of Coal harbour ; thence following tbe 
i ef the shore round to tbe place of begin

ning, and to include McNab's Island, Lawler's 
Island, DaviFi Island, Cow bay, and Groan bsy ; 
and the petting plan* shall be nt some convenient 
place at or near Joseph York’» corner.
sh.VMiasrte,&}

designated electoral motion number on* of ward 
n usiner five, and electoral section numb* two 
of ward numb* five, snd te be bounded sa fol- 

s Electoral section numb» one to com
te on tbe harbour of Halifax, at tbe foot ol 

Jacob’s bill; tbe nos running weal war dly on tbe 
north side until it meets Brunswick slieet; 
thence northwardly until it meets tbe street 
landing lo tbe common ; thence weotwsrdly on 
the north side to the common ; tbencu north
wardly until it moots Cornwallis street ; thence 
easterly on tbe sooth side until it meets Water 

; thence southerly by the harbour to tbe 
of beginning, and the polling place shall 

w at Temperance Halt
5. Electoral section number two to commence 

on the birboor of Halifax, at tbe foot of Corn
wallis street ; thaoee northerly lo the foot of Ger- 
risb street; thence westerly to Gottingen street ; 
thence northerly on the west side of Gottingen 
street until it meets North street; thaoee west- 
wsrdly on the southfside of the road until it meets 
tbe North West Arm ; thence southerly until it 
meets Qaiopool road ; thence east ward I y to tbe 
common ; thaoee northwardly to the north west 
end of the oonunon ; thence eastwerdly te tbe
north eert corner of tbe < ; thence eootb-

On tbs list tort, by Bev. Mr. Bentley, Mr. George 
A. SANDroBD. to OATanaua Jans, seoond daughter 
el ths lets John Oonaai*

On Tussday sewtog, April to, Jobs Dogpt Vsaes, 
hh sgs. Fnemalm Fridaytana Fn 

i his late
,S»Ala th* TSdtysar of 

last., at Sojofoah

am a-e Invited to attend without farther note*.
At Bewdon, on thetoth March, altar a short illume. 

Mr. George Ooss, aged SI yearn.At WaSaea, so toe 10th mat., of «eerie! favor, after 
S day» sicknsm, Jeanne, «an ef Joebna Hoeeda, Bag.» 
aged 6 sears and I mouth».

On the 10th tort, Jena Wallsce, laq-, aged ft
7*aTMahons Buy, Sth tost, Piter Brutal, 'aged 71

,*On the 19th fart, Mr. Chartes Houssman, sgsd »

Shipping Ncroe.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

Stesmer Arabia, Btort _____
», Afiril 10.

l.M-----Oosà, (
r.AFB I

... ». Ifmm m»m ww,^^^r,
U tele Tom, ton. Fortune Bay. 
Btval, Dnukp, LfsepwL

wardly until it meats CerowaUisfietreet ; thence 
emtwardly on the north side te the pboe of ibe
ginning ; nod ibe polling place shell be et tbe 
mm of William Johns, on tbe wert side of May
nard street.

COUNTY or COLCHESTER.
6. The polling place in electoral district num

ber six in tbe northern division ef the county of 
Colchester, shall hereafter be at * near tbe pub
lic parade ground to Onslow, near W. Cutting’s 
shop, instead of at or near Ebenezer F. Muoro’a, 
■ nt present.

COUNTY OF HANTS.
7. Electoral district number five in tbe sontb-
a electoral division of tbe county of Hants,
ill hereafter be divided into two electoral

districts, to be called electoral districts nnm- 
fivejand number twelve. Number five shall 
race all that portion of tbe township ef Fal

mouth which lies to tbe northward of the main 
post rood ; and tbe polling ptoos shall be at some 
convenient place at os near Peter Shaw’s, at Al
kie’s corner; and

Number twelve shall include tbe remaining 
portion ol tbe township ef Falmouth, free King's 
county line to Hants county line on th* Cheat» 
road to Samuel Palmer's on tbe Wind»» road ; 
and tbe polling place shall be nt some eonvenient 
piece at ot otat Wm Palmer's. .

COUNTY OF RINGS.
8. The pulling place for electoral district num

ber twelve in the northern division ef King's 
county shell hereafter be at some convenient 
place at or near Wm. H. Patterson*», Esq, in 
stead ol near tbe episcopal chnreh oa provided in 
tbe bill pernod daring tbe present session, enti
tled, ” An act for tbe better equalising tbe elee- 
live franchise in certain coontiea.”

COUNTY OF YARMOUTH.
». Electoral district number four in the county 

of Temooth shall be d-vuied into two electoral 
diet nota, to be named numbers four snd ten, nod 
to ba comprissd within the following limite, that 
is to say i—

Number ten will commence where tbe line at 
tbe township of Yarmouth strike» Tusker rivet 
above tbe bridge; tbenee by mob township line 
westerly to Salmon river; thence by Salmon 
river upward» lo Mood’s bridge ; ibeooe lo James 
King’s north tine ; tbenee to Sleeo's lake and 
northern part of Hoop pole hill; tbenee to the 
tittle Wileoo lake; tbenee to BUT» creek lake ; 
tbenee te third take on the eert branch of Toaket 
river; then follow,est tbe eert branch eod main 
river to tbe place of beginning ; and tbe polling 
place shall be at some convenient place at or 
near Edesud Beynerd's mill ; aod

Number font shall ss nprim all the wm* 
gortfon ef the farmer electoral detnet no

COUNTY OF LUNENBURG.
10. The pe# in electoral dirtriet number i 

in the ooonty ol Lauenbmy shnll ^herotiterjfo
tooher'BOTto’s, at the erom road», instead nt the 
ptooe bmstoforo used for Art purpose.

COUNTY OF
11. Etaeteral distriet nmAer ewe in tbe oseoty

d

rend, sou A of Gunning cove, snd electoral detefot 
number two shell extend te the same peint, end 
•notion on* ef chapter 64 ef the acts ef 1854, 
entitled, '• An set to alter certain elect oral dir. 
tricts ie the connly of Shelburne" ie repealed.

11 McNett’e island shall be added to at 
form portion ol electoral district number one.

COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS.
18. An additional electoral district is eetablnh 

ed in the county ef Aanapola. to be celled district 
camber fifteen i Deluded within the follow ing 
limits, viz : Bounded on the east by lends of Jaa 
H. Thorne, on the west by the east line of Wm 
Dargie, on tbe south by crown toads, six miles to 
tbe southward el the Dalbousie rood, and on Ae 
north by tbe bsw line ot tbe towesbip ef Anna 
poli» ; sod tbe pollieg plaça shall be at lbs inter
section of tbe Daltou.ie and Morse roads 

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.
14. Westchester shall form a separate electoral 

district in tbe ctnoty of Cumberland, to be called 
eember two, and to be io place of tbe present 
district number two, which is abolished, tbe 
boundaries of such new district lo be as follows : 
Commencing on the Colchester line, at the sooth 
corner ot tie Wentworth district, on tbe south

; side of Wallsee river ; thence north to 
Rufus Purdy’s west tine ; thence to John Mier’e 
line, at the point where it crosses the Westches
ter reed ; thence te Ae west breach of Wallace 
river, between Doyle’s and Burbidges’s mill 
thence op tbe north side ol each river to where 
it branches ; tbenee along tbe high lends westerly 
to Ae north Borot lend brook ; thence te Ae 
sooth line of district number four; tbenee fol
lowing inch line to tbe east branch of such riser ; 
thence op stream to the wert line of Wm Jack- 
son’ land, aod thence southerly to tbs county 
line ; end tbe polling place shall b» at er near 
John Atkinson’s

15. Electoral districts numbers four and nine 
in the county ot Cumberland, shall hereafter be 
bounded by lines sod limits ot namber two, ns 
described io tbe preeding section

16. Tbe present electoral district number one 
in tbe connly ol Cumberland, shall be enlarged 
and include electoral district number two, as 
heretofore existing in inch ooonty, aod all voters 
wiAin snob enlarged district shall poll at the 
court boose in Amherst.

COUNTY OF INVERNESS.
17. Tbe district comprised within Ae follow, 

ing limits sbsll be * separate electoral district 
in the connly of Invernem, that is to my : Com- 
oaeneing at th* residence of Richard Pembroke, 
on tbe new line of reed leading from Cbelicamp 
to the big intervale of Margaree ; tbenee follow
ing on both sides of the non east branch ef Mar
garee river, including tbe back settlers, as also 
Silver Springs and ibe Big brrok, until it termi
nate» on tbe sooth side ol Margaree river at 
Nicholas Humphrey’s, including! him aod hie 
family ; and on Ibe north side oh such river at 
Them*» Ethridge’s, inelnding him and his family; 
and tbe polling plaice shall be at some convenient 
place on tbe south side of the upper bridge on 
tbe north east branch, ol Margaree river.

COUNTY OF VICTORIA.
18. There shell be a polling district called 

namber nine at Bsy St. Lawrence, to extend to 
and inelode John Gillies ; and the polling ptace

be at or near Zwtcker’s, on Bay el St. 
Lswrenee.

19. St Paul’» Island shall be id dad lo polling 
district namber eight in th* ooonty ot Victoria.

COUNTY OF RICHMOND
20. Tbe present electoral diilricte numbers 

one and three in the townabip of Aricbat, io tbe 
county of Richmond, «ball be divided, and thro* 
electoral districts termed therefrom by a lia* 
running is follows, that is to my : Beginning oo 
the north shore ol the harbor ol Arieber, et Bab
in’s core, at tbe eastern side line ol lands former- 
ly owned by Charles Vignes a, now occupied by 
Felix LsVsche ; thence northerly along sac* 
sastern lm* to tbe rear thereof ; tbenee northerly 
to the eastern side line of Charles Kiag’s land, 
oo the sooth side of Grand take ; tbenee north
erly across such lake to Deep Brook, so oaltod, 
eert el land» occupied by Bonifiée King, on the 
shore of Lennox passage ; thence running wes
terly up Ae centre of Lennox passage, to Thom-

Head ; tbenee werterly, southerly, end easterly 
to the ptooe of beginning, on the harbor of 
Aricbat, including Janvrin’s or Madame island, 
Jerseyman’s island, nod all other islands sooth 
•ad west of the Lennox passage, and including 
the settlement of Grand Rousseau, Little Ariehet, 
aod all other settlement» within the preceding
*" ---- I21. All that pen or «*, *___ a.
tricts numbers one snd three which lies to the 
eastward of inch division line shall be districts 
numbers one and three, aad all that part of such 
districts which lies to the westward of such 
division tine shill be district number eleven.

22. Tbs polling place of district namber one 
•bill be it the county court boom as heretofore, 
and tbe polling place ol district number eleven 
•hall be at or near tbe new school boose in Little 
Aricbat, north of Little Ariehet bridge. The 
polling piece of district namber three shall b# at 
tbe same place as heretofore.

23. The district comprised within the follow
ing limits shall be an additional polling district 
in tbe country of Richmond, thet is lo say : Be
ginning oo the eastern shore at tb« bead of 
Ceplin Cove, thence along shore easterly to tbe 
county tine at Forobu ; tbenee northerly by the 
amended ooodly line till it meets a point where 
the northern side line of William McLeod’s land 
extended shell intersect the county line ; thence 
somberly ie » direct line, including Malcolm 
Fergufon’s brook, where it crosses Ibe Saint 
Esprit road ; thence to the west side of John 
McKenzie's land, including tbe mow ; thence io 
■ direct line to tbe place of beginning ; the aaid 
district lo be called namber thirteen; nnd tbe 
polling place shall be at or near the school boom 
on tbe F lam boise rond to Saint Esprit

24 The district comprised wiAin the following 
limits shall be an additional polling dietrict tor 
Loch Lomond settlement end its vicinity, to in 
elude ports ef districts numbers eight and nine, 
that ie to my : Beginning nt Partrick's mountain, 
on the western side line of Donald Morrison's 
land, and incloding the same ; thence te roe e 
doe course east north-east to the ooonty line ; 
thence following the county line sootbeseterly 
until it meets a point where the northern side of 
William McLeod’s land extended shall intersect 
•aid county line ; thence southerly in a direct 
tine to Malcolm Ferguson’s brook, where it 
crosses the Saint Esprit road ; thence northerly 
in a direct tine to the western side line of Donald 
Morrison’s, at tbe head of the Grand riser; 
tbenee to tbe place of beginning et Patrick’s 
monntain; said district to be called namber 
twelve ; and th* polling place shall be at or near 
Kenneth Morrison’», oo tbe south side of Loot 
Lomond.

April 28. Sins;

Not 3bucrti0rmmlg.

LONDON HOUSE i
1809.

wEr£îMrs& srsis su»-
united Star—, sue ,rr Ueeard inain, ear topwîîLiïî 
ior tills Sfcieoe are fully completed. p<^4doae

Our .Hilllnery and Fa no De
partments

Will bs found sai.iy.wsd to th* dlsplsy of

Select nnd Elegant Novelties,
» Wtowod and F»orh MtUlesry Boeests,
Ptoto Danrtab'r, Tsscss, Urteete# rod Be# Straws, 

Flowws.FI.ee Blbbeae, Fsrsssls. as

Nero 3bDtrti0cmmte.

Ptei» Mantilles, in ekuto and lÉeetifaï de# 
Tiww, ermortdftm, sad rilled Pnidky 

Wrought Mini la sail Lace tiooliy
-----------------------Jel designs.
a»d ruled PbWpj SHAWLS,
—a ----------------- k|f Ae

Ladle* Dreewes.
rji*. hyvs’tw.nt we hers to ,sbmi 

tow,' tbe - Bobo a L*s," s»d 
ted thru Flou*—, in , tarif tr sf stw soil

esbmit th. “Now 
1 Botes ef two 

f sod brUllaat is*

(GEORGE'S ISLAND!)
THE Deputy Commi-Mry G were I will receive Ten

der» In duplicate »t this effioe ( to be marked Ten
der» for Lend) until oocn on SA IURDAY, tbe 80th of 
April, 1*88—irorn sll persoee desirous of hiring for ooe 
jeer from let Mey, 1859-lor H*j oolr—tbe GUoie 
Slope», snd Interior of Fort Cher lotte, Gear*»’» Maod 
Tbe amount to be elated in Sterling.

Firther info: matron required may be obtained At the 
Commheenat Cffioe.

Comm wearier, Nova Scot is,
Halifax, 18.h April, lb58.

Miss Miller.
INTENDS remorteg ter seheot, on the 1st Msv, te • 
1 roe* above ths «asrtssa Book ators, Hull* Mzsrt 
■Mortis tbs Frovlase Solid in* _

Tbs vsrtoM b, mwrtss ol » thorough English Edaes, 
will te tin bt.wrth French, Itelise, Drawing te snrefnl 
styles, nnd Meric.

A|»U SI. 4w.

RECEIVED PER STEAMER.

Seeds for 1859.
GOOD AND TBUE.

LANGLEY A JOHNBTON.
London Dreg Btore, 

Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.
April 91.

pTTT.T. A ANDERSON.
Hoot received per Steamers Alps and 

Niagara.
ftA8ES BONNETS, Bsts, JUte, Ethbms, FsrStetijDs 
V Lstote swd otter Etnm. Prassrs, Leeds sad West * 
England fume and Cm# mus, snd brits printed

Fabriq* », Mob.tr d' Bsw,
TrraUBwi1"'T/roIre» au» aneüie, Ae , hr. 

la «Mite, ws ber* e seech nwimrai nt Fl-n-t Rotes, Checks lor plein bàl.u, îidSwr iriL-dUl 
Silt, o< wart MS'ses S tsw. »tZ? 1 U., n-ÜL..
G toe. faite faite rsrfan. width.

Our Carpet nd Furelnhim Rooms 1
Ale isplrt, with seery rrqelraswet, and w. —. 
thet the farge sdresee which lies tskra n t«raL_”'*
----- knees were ifatrt rnsbtss ns te ogfa krtte u

•gw fa pries fT 7. '
■ewe* Vrtrst sad Tapertty Cerpenrt*#" " 
•epee** KUdsmtaster sad Imperial Tbraeply, 
Rays Me-», Meltings. An. ,

Window Draperiw fa Dsweek, Lee# sag MwUn of rrery
Frfagrs, * ladings, Tnsssle, Holdws, Ae. lo meteh

In Calicoes nnd Family Linens
Oer stork Is loEsmlljr fares*ed well snorted- 

Uarrasksm' Long doe* shirtings,
Chambers' MeSfame snd Domretfae In Hi grades, 

IbweMegs, Suintera, Table Linen.,
Aad enry nqnlnmeat for tha HnwehoM.

Ws hast ay mal amtokrttos la eoUeStes the patinasse 
r ear friends this sen.ee. The entire e*och hee ted oar 
““I mz rawe ——»sl ; ifaetfaa, sag me era eeaSdrot 

by any prerlees le portillon», 
red io exfrnd thaw ednategw

T ïtEST-ic» , A CO,

will p-ore neeqealtod 
white we are fauy paras 
to pries for whfafi oer u 

April*.

Celebrated Artificial Leg.
)TmS world-mioweed Limb b»» bwe 1» mmfm 
! I Kerope swd kmthm tag epwards cf 11 jmn, 
snd every mooedU# >ear mrrod oelr to leereue Its 
pope larky Tbe “ Ortmt fmt Mtdti ” wib sward
ed to Dr Palmer ie London orer thirty, ire-----
petttorfi from all parts of ICorope and la thie et*
wbaramr «Uübêhrd it bee tn*ariablv receive_____
highest sward Upwards Ot Fwur Tkmumnd ot lb» 
ir Arttflctsl Legs are new In ns», and are represented 

and profess foes .—farmers. Mechanics,
lamer 
by elllawyers, nailers, Ladies, and Children, all nee this “ nn- 
Mnelkd limb ” with wowderfel sew and ee emlesee

1er Lrg fa ndnpted u «wrp fan ef empniansn, 
I shortest te the longest The peifaet fa snnMed

to wnlh immeéleeety npoa ths eppliwiten ef the leg. The 
limb Is nn ««net copy of he allow, end the — * 

fated tt --------

Pel

Ie dfatingnlsted It Izom notera. The Umbo Bra esrp 
mbit, yet •» tight w to te wont with grew eetnfett imef fcCe.hnreeep tied npwirda of*fly fadJrfaaals 
h nr. lrg, eneh, nil ef whom walk with earpefotog

__.oralawe The latently in.anted nqfoal was la se-
garâed as s eomplst# trlnmph to ths art. The pwbhe are 
eeefteeod tori»* «he eIranian end sdriilfaimiws ef 
eter faiaas snd prafandsra. whe hare raws tty eetssed the 
Said, snd 1rs sndeavewing te danoise by copying the 
la see two end the indue* we of the Primer rnpwaiMa.

Prreoee rrqnlrint fate w eras , shonld apply tew w 
th# •• Palmer Lea” Is the eety one recommended by ter
ras is end phyetofaw Pempafaw wetwmleg fail teles- 
matten concerning the Invention sent frtt to pssfenta, 
serges* snd phy Stefan., ee •ppUcntien Ie PALME# * 
tX> , Se 1» tilted «rest, Boston 

April ML 3m.

TEAS AND COFFEE.

oCHESTS extra Strong Breakfast Congo, 
OU 14 de âne Kaglfcb donehong.

13 oo no cnoioe uoiong,
• sn pet toe
i Old OortGovtrnmem Java COFfEK,

•
S4 So do Blngspoew Jam,
$8 do Coetn Bios Code.*,
1) bblsJemalcs do.
S bams feoobs Coffee very choice.

80 half * “ ----- ----
Gunpowder.
ALSO—A ft

per ib as the Tes and Coflee Mart,

April 28.

ill shawls Green tbns, eemnrltSng :
1er. Large Hyson, Young Hyeon, nnd Assam.
A lew Inlf chests of ehup Fen toft, at 1» id. 

- "’oflee Mart,
17 Barrhictoa Unfit, 

Opptslteibe Grand Farads
i w.suruuFFesoICO

NO 16 GRANVILLE STREET.

SPRING STOCK OP •
BOOKS AND STATIONERY!!
A isixxz 'zzzrzz’rtSi’ îrsssü;
part of their usual tupply cf Book» and etationery, which 
Ihev offer on reaeooable terms.Q*r Remainder of dpring supplies expected per John 
C . Ives, Elisa, and diag.

April tf. 4w.

THE SPIRIT OF POPERY,
And the duty of Protestants in regard toiuty o

Publxlie Education.

ALECTOBB delivered before the Protestant Alliance 
by M H RICHEY, Ksq

For eale at the Wee'eyan Book Room, nnd a* the Slam 
of Merer* a. h W. Mneh-lnUy and Jamee Gomlp.

April M_______________________________________

NEW OFFICE !
wnMiiLLsa

GEATEFUL for Ms support bs tee t-telred for ssvsrsl 
yrefs, from hie snsmroos psirons, now rwpsetihlly 

Intimates I# them nrd the peblle, that be bee npseed ee 
i #ee In Maell.ettb’a Bailrtfa*, VICTOEIA BLOCKS 
Brill- St'wt, when he el l, In eerjonetioo with bis i 
occupetlon ef Book. Beeping, derate klmralf te II 
fooek eed Land Ageeey, Cora-n*, Colttellon nf Isrtrass 
eed Eatste Debts, Aeeeeeis, Beets, Imrraet, Monies As. 
fce, end Sop* ihat th- ooe*denoe pieced te him ter# 
" will merit» eonttneeilou of toraser fusera, end al-o

■ra pntroeege In we new brass les te la eheet u 
d-rtnhe.

April 7. *w.

Halilàx, Portland and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

1714 Windsor end 8t John eeeneeting with the Grand 
V Trunk Eallwny sf Cnande, it F art land i

The Stumer Emperor will 
leeve Windsor lor SL 
John daring the mouth 
of April,* follow,i 

Wednesday. 13, 9 » m
Saturday, 18, 11 » m
Wedewdey, *0, 1pm
Saturday, 23, (
Wednesday, *7, 1
Saturday, SO, I

’a,e«Dgen from Halifax Ie 
mast bar will leer» by 
Rail »e follows;—

1.30 p m 
* am 
3 » m 
Sam

110 p m 
*30 pm

Toeaday, 1», 
Saturday, 1», 
Wodneaday, 10, 
Saturday, *8, 
Tuesday. *8, 
Friday, 1»,

Connecting wlthlthe Steamer. •• Admiral," end “lessen 
Cky,” which Imres 8t. John erery Monday end Thursday 
mornings at » o'clock, arrlrlng at l-ortfawd Tweeday awd 
Friday moraioga, la tlms for the 8ret train far M esterai 
and all eerie of i.'ensde eed lhe Western ets'ra.

Fera from BriMea to Montreri, In oleee, *1» m a - «ed elate 1*
“ “ Boeton, leScfa* •
“ « "led elate 7

Aay le formation, aad Through Ticket, to the chore 
places, aad all paru efCanada eed Western «latte me 
be hid .1 A. A U. UBBUIHiON’».

April M 158 tiranrlUe »tr*t

Railway Notica !
Leasing Halil «a for Trero 7 * p ■ aad al S to p m. 

u « Wind#* H.00 “ ” * SO “
.. Tram for UaUfaa 7 CO - « Ifa ;
U Windsor 180” " Sto”

Janas MoNAB, Chairman, 
gall way OSes, fart Mnreh lfa«.___________________

~VABLEÏ WESLEYA*
DAY SCHOOL.
ALL the Branctee ot a good «•«»*. «daeatloe ara 

meant In thfa leetltettoe The tilrfa depnrtmnnt will faTrewemdoe gfartMONUAT l._M^ by Urn
rtcArrsa, whoalwriuafalnge nratUfamiMnOm
trtneln| spent eeraral terme * Moent allwoe academy,
*r{!sefoeol Boom fa epeeloe*. airy, and light. Farwfa 
will •ndwmfto^nltotetoTfos tefvwt 1er Mrtr fomnfa

-rotOTft Fnymant Qnnrtetty Agglfan- 
tltefaiy temedetolhe Bar. Mewra. orAlbihibiee I'o the .Tteafoara.orto Me*ra. Seme, O 
A. Lori kart, and D JMetenahlte

et. Jahe, N. * , April 7, lfa».,
April 18- I»»-

Provincial Hospital
FOR THE INSANE-

i ten «ton* a» ;
‘^^«jnrMSŸlIXH STREET.
r. lm. 1 w*e

WOl >T ALLISOIV
WESLEYAN ACADEMY.
rIE exerriwe coun<cfe1 with the ele* ef Act demi# 

year at the Mount Allison Weeieynn Academy will
• place as fo Ik wa 7

Saturday, May gath, E# am «nation of Sludente In both 
Hi ancle . eommeeclng at 9 a ro.

Saturday, at 7 p m . Exercise* of the Ladwe Lite-ary So
ciety In Linghry Hall

Sunday I» Ltegley HniL 7pm, Dfeerer* on the Life 
and Vbanctrr oi the Koender of iht Insulation 
by Bev H l icknrd.D U 

•ftnday.ao h, a. ■ , kxaetnaitoeef Student» ef the msii 
Branch in Llag'ey Ball

M “ p m .IkfiiDDime ot StedCUta of the Ie- 
«î , iarle Prâocù in Lmgley Hal-.
Moadty Erasing
Tuefiflay, Slst. » urttoeir, a. m , Young Ü entire me lut-

“ 1 o c'oea,1 p m , Young Lad toe Px bibit km. 
•' “ Adumn b, n«r M Rtobwy, Ü D

Tuesday Evening, in l-iaaky Hall, Concert and lithlbl- 
Uon ot Manta Vto#we

It to very d#9hable that the visitors appointed by the 
Conference «houiil etteud be do-in* rxnœinatloas of lbs 
year In order to be able to prreent a lahhlal report of ti* 
state and work ot the Ia»titutk>n to tb* Conference, ae 
also to afford ihrir cvuntrtiine» and «apport to thorn apen 
whoa tbe rvepou-lbl l*y et rasesgrmeot devolves 

Tbe atteudaaoe of the trim»!, and pntroee of the Ilfiti- 
tniion geteraliy i» Invited. Il Plt'kAKI).

J ALU AON.
Mt AIItoon. April 19:h, 18:9.______________________

English and American
SHOE STORE!

15 UnlaC Street,

QOREHAM & RICKARDS
HAVE reemrrd par Sic,mar a lerlher «ap

ply el
BOOTS A SHOES.

Lidia* Ki,l Balmoral Boot* , superior «ni.bed 
Caehmerr, Ea.iie Bid#-, and Balmoral Boot*; 
Albert Cold, Prunella, Caehmere and Ball* 
Fra noma Boots.

Ladiec Fat-nt Opera Slippers ; Kid, Bronte, 
Spanish Letter, Morocco, S*tin Leather, Vene- 
tien end Berlin Slipper., Ce.hmerr, Eleetie Bid» 
•nd Front Bhoc. V.e Buakina, L -ether Bo -la, 
Tie Bhoee, dr a M,wee and Vhildreoe Kid, 
Donble and tiiegle Sole Balmoral Boole, Color* 
ed C.. timer a Bool», Falent »ed Bronze Blippere, 
Strep Shoe., die. Gent. Cell, Kle.itc 8,de end 
Belmor.l llooie, M- .nrl Call, Kid aad Enamel 
Elastic Side Boots, L,ee Shoe*, Brogan., Fumpe. 
Stout Peg Bool., Calf, Wellington, and Prmee 
George Boole.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Oo# door below Deeheseau dr Crowe.

April 98. ______________

New Schr Perseverance
ÛO TO** fart N M , Wl.l terry npw»r«. ef IW» ter- 
Oi refanwa* ter tel., belli of tte eert msieefale, and 
«ente *t fer ma .mail enprate 

Items es,y and rary ctirap, enqnim of ». Caldwell, er 
J. D Nteh, Krqr,

April 3A *w.

Nova Scotia Railway Office.
Halifax, 25th April, 1869.

TENDE*» will be rat.lred at lb . eflkelrom the led I» 
tte fob day ol May nest, for rrraoefag «boot

15,000 Cubic Yard* of Earth end Bock 
Excavation,

At It* Blehmowd 8l.rloa. Flaw and SptedosUee. will 
be randy for Ba.mln.tioe rt th. Seglewr'. e#e«, on and 
•Sir the 30th lost.

jambs m<,nab,
a.rll IS. Ckrtrma*.

PROTESTANT ALLIANCE,
OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The rflath .ad la«t Lecture of lb. Coerw. to eenew- 
tton with ib. ProT-riant Alifanr. will be fottrired 

(D V I at 1 cm y. I ante Usll.ea FRIDAI «reniai, Ifafc 
toil., by the

BEV. ROBERT WILSON.
Subject—u The Papal Supremacy Exam

ined.u
Ticket» of Admteioo, at «leach, will be told at th* 

Hall no th* «venin* of the L-ciure
Doors opea at 7 -Choir to be taken at 7f o'clock.

JOHN HUNTER I Jolot 
UEO. B A.NDEKS0N, J Beoretartw

April *8.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
Institution for the Education 

•f Young Ladles.
M*. snd MR» D%VI8 IN reftpectfilly ItiMmato that 

they will remote In May Iront Uvorge Street fo the 
oeae to llollle Htreet, at preeent occupied by Mr *4L

ard La wean
Mr Dsvliiou having been requested to open nnsd- 

vanoed Private Close for Youo* Ladite In the morning 
rge lo stale thet be to agreeable lo do ee 
Yonne Ladles who purpnae Joining, will ptoaee leave 

ielr names with Mr. Davison
The east QearUr ol tbe ! net feat Ion wUl eomm—ea,
onday 16th May.
ap 18. tUI 19th May.

SPRING 1859 !
J. B. BENNETT & CO.
HAVE much pleasure in informing their 

friends and customers, that they have now 
prepared lor inspection, the first metal ment of 

their Spring Stock : be mg the contents of—

48 PACKAGES
Just recived per Steamers Alps and Canada.

Comprising noreltira ie 
8H A Wl.8,

* MANTLES,
ribiions,
FLOWERS,
BONNETS,
HATS,
DRESS GOODS; 
TRIMMINGS, die.

--------- ALSO---------
Te meet tbe requirement» of the early Sprieg 

Trade, they hare race,red • full aaeortmeut of 
hoary COTTON 00008, PRINTS, STUFFS, 
WARP, &c„ their general Slock «expected by 
first arrival» from London, Liverpool aud Gleet 
gow.

J. S. B. & CO., beg to intimate that owing to 
the feet of their entire Stock of STAPLE 
GOODS harmg hern purchased eerly '» Jana, 
ary in anticipation of the late edeanee is 
Cotton Fabric. ; they are in a position to offer

£ reel inducements lo Wholb»*le Bur*.» this 
pring, and they can with confidence eolicit au 
luapectien of price», Ac.

NO. 4 GRANVILLE BTREET 
April 14. l"i 

Bell and Anderson
Have received per Canada.

15 PACKAGES SPRING GOODS.

CONSISTING of-COBUROS, LUSTRES, 
DeLsmes, Cashmeres, Chall e, Rubes S 

La zes Dresses, Prints, Wh te and Fancy Flan# 
•ele. Veut nge. Scotch TWEEDS, DOKsKINS, 
MANTLL CLOTH», 6-4 Meltons and 6.1k 
Mixed Clide Coating, Bonnet R.bbone, 4tc. 

Further supplies expected shortly.
April 14 lm.

COMMISSARIAT.

DAI, the 28'h A.M, ISM, (to te write* IteO.ra^ for 
Laad, iron all person* dreirou* of h»ri»g for wvee iwitSSlmSil-i «?, IS 9 lor Tillage or Orazlag, a ptoa. 
rtVtf (wtarii Lsed « U.goy, fafaly
1^14 dj James Croer ry, and eooieiaiog about Thir*
t*Teroe of Lea* may 69 **en on application to Mr. W. 
St#wart, roHm^rf of--------«----- ■- . Move cemiE,

Halifax, llti April 18.9.

I ropartDerailtp heretofore exLlieg b»iweeu Janse 
and Base* 8 Fillmoes, under ihe irm of 

Isaore, to Ihto day dlaw v*i by mateal conmnl» 
•gainst the said Arm will be atcrtod by tomee

St John, M.
/AÏSTOlMOBB

B., Mar* 85th. id»».

vonoN that 
will la fi


